Lead is a neurotoxin with developmentally harmful effects in children. In the United States, over 1 half of the current flow of lead into the atmosphere is attributable to lead-formulated aviation 2 gasoline (avgas), used in a large fraction of piston-engine aircraft. Deposition of lead from avgas 3 may pose a health risk to children proximate to airport facilities that service lead-emitting 4 aircraft. Extrapolating from epidemiological evidence on the health and human capital costs of 5 lead poisoning, various public interest firms have petitioned the EPA to find endangerment from 6 and regulate lead emitted by piston-engine aircraft. In the absence of sufficient empirical 7 evidence linking avgas to blood lead levels (BLLs) in children, the EPA has ruled against 8 petitions to find endangerment. To address an EPA request for more evidence, we constructed a 9 novel dataset that links time and spatially referenced blood lead data from 1,043,391 children to 10 448 nearby airports in Michigan, as well as a subset of airports with detailed data on the volume 11 of piston-engine aircraft traffic. Across a series of tests, and adjusting for other known sources 12 of lead exposure, we find that child BLLs: 1) increase dose-responsively in proximity to airports, 13 2) decline measurably in children residing in neighborhoods proximate to airports in the months 14 after 9-11, and 3) increase dose-responsively in the flow of piston-engine aircraft traffic. To 15 quantify the policy relevance of our results, we provide a conservative estimate of the social 16 damages attributable to avgas consumption. 17 18 19
1 Introduction 35 36 In 2010, the US Environmental Protection Agency's Office of Transportation and Air Quality 37 issued a regulatory announcement requesting information on lead exposure risk "from the use of 38 leaded aviation gasoline (avgas) in piston-engine powered aircraft." The EPA issued this 39 announcement in response to a petition submitted by Friends of the Earth (FoE) in 2006 40 requesting that the EPA "find endangerment from and regulate lead emitted by piston-engine 41 aircraft." While both the EPA and the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention maintain per month) than in the winter (286 per month) (FAAOP, 2012) . Failure to account for this 80 seasonal coincidence could upwardly bias evaluations of the health risks from avgas. Second, in 81 determining the risk of elevated blood lead from avgas deposition, both distance to an airport and 82 volume of PEA traffic are important. In our sample, the average monthly number of PEA 83 operations varies from 7 (at MTC Selfridge) to 1,099 (at PTK Pontiac). Neglecting the volume of 84 PEA traffic amounts to assuming that all airports traffic equally in PEA, which at least for 85 Michigan would be inaccurate. Finally, due to typical zoning rules, other point sources of lead 86 like metal industries that use lead and lead compounds in production are more common in the 87 vicinity of airports. In our data, of the 400+ census tracts within 2 kilometers of an airport in 88 Michigan, 41% also have a lead emitting facility within 2 kilometers. Failure to account for the 89 spatial coincidence of airports and point-source polluters could also inflate the estimated health 90 risks from avgas consumption. 91 The current study builds on the seminal work of Miranda et al (2011) to address these 92 limitations and to address the EPAs call for additional information to evaluate the public health 93 risks from avgas. First we expand the spatial and temporal scope of Miranda et al (2011) , 94 analyzing blood lead data on over 1 million children proximate to 448 airports across Michigan. 95 Importantly, our econometric models adjust for residential proximity of sampled children to 96 point-source polluters (among other relevant controls) to test whether child BLLs are dose-97 responsive in distance to airports. Second, using a difference-in-differences approach, we exploit 98 an exogenous lead-deposition shock that resulted from the grounding and restriction of PEA 99 traffic following the tragic events of September 11th, 2001. This test allows us to disentangle the 100 avgas-associated flow of lead from the atmospheric re-suspension of legacy sources that co-vary 101 an emission fee equal in magnitude to our estimate of the external social cost would more than 122 double the user cost of avgas. Our social benefit exercise is not meant to be a full accounting of 123 the external costs of lead exposure. Our social benefits estimate is conservative because the study 124 considers only a subset of the population (children under five) and only one of the many known 125 benefit channels associated with reduction of lead exposure in society (mainly, the impact of IQ blood (µg/dL). The MDCH data also contain information on the census tract residential location 133 of each child, the month and year of sample collection, child age in years (0 -5), and child sex 134 (male = 1, female = 0). As with previous research (Zahran et al. 2011) , we analyze child BLL as 135 a binary variable corresponding to the CDCs present (≥ 5 µg/dL = 1, < 5 µg/dL = 0) and past (≥ 136 10 µg/dL = 1, < 10 µg/dL = 0) reference values.
137
Point location data on airports in Michigan were gathered from the Geographic Names
138
Information System (GNIS). A total of 448 airports satisfied our inclusion criterion of having at 139 least 1 child (with a BLL reading) residing within 10 km. Additionally, we collected data from 140 the Federal Aviation Administration's Operations and Performance (FAAOP) system on the 141 4 Lead exposure can cause irreversible health problems, including learning disabilities, growth stunting, seizures, and lasting damage to various body systems. Kemper et al (1998) provide comprehensive health care cost estimates from medical interventions necessary to treat both low and high level exposure to lead. Others have estimated the total direct costs of lead-linked crime, including victim costs, criminal justice processing and incarceration, as well as lost earnings to victims and perpetrators of crime (Gould 2009 ). monthly sum of piston-engine aircraft departures, arrivals, and aircraft seat count. A total of 27 142 airports were inventoried in the FAAOP system. In analyses that follow, we estimate whether 143 child BLLs are dose-responsive in distance to GNIS airports and dose-responsive in the volume 144 of piston-engine aircraft traffic.
145
Our econometric models control for a variety of other sources of lead exposure risk. Data 146 from the Toxic Release Inventory (TRI) system identify 578 facilities that emitted lead in 147 Michigan between 2001 (EPA 2013 . We measure the distance from the population-148 weighted centroid of each census tract to these lead-emitting facilities. This allows us to estimate 149 whether the presence of a point source polluter within 2 km of a child's residential neighborhood 150 increases their likelihood of exceeding various CDC thresholds for concern. 5 151 To proxy for the risk of lead-based paint exposure, we use census tract population and 152 housing data from the U.S. Census Bureau to measure the percentage of housing stock built prior 153 to 1950. Following Miranda et al. (2011) , we also measure the percentage of households 154 receiving public assistance income to estimate levels of social disadvantage in a child's 155 neighborhood. We also track population density since this correlates strongly with road density, 156 and road density is a reasonably good proxy for prior period use of leaded gasoline, thus of prior specific random intercept (ζ ! ) to account for unobserved characteristics or conditions at the tract 162 scale (for example, the accumulation of lead in neighborhood roads and soils). indicates BLL 163 surpassing a given threshold for concern; = 1 if blood lead is ≥ 5 µg/dL (or ≥ 10 µg/dL), and 164 = 0 if blood lead is < 5 µg/dL (or < 10 µg/dL). Y is modeled, for child in census tract in 165 month , by the following reduced form logistic equation:
(1) Our next test is designed to separate the flow of avgas from the stock of lead in the lived 181 environment that circulates seasonally (see Laidlaw et al 2012; Zahran et al., 2013) and 182 coincidentally with the flow of PEA traffic (and consequent deposition of Pb from avgas use).
183
Following the tragic events of 9-11, aircraft traffic in the U.S. was substantially restricted. The 184 effect of this aircraft traffic restriction is reflected in monthly aviation gasoline sales and 185 deliveries, which were significantly lower than expected in September, October, and November 186 of 2001. Insofar as avgas sales proxy for the monthly level of lead deposition across GNIS 187 airports, we analytically leverage the exogenous restriction of PEA traffic as a quasi-experiment 188 in lead deposition. In the air traffic restriction period following 9-11, the flow of avgas is 189 shocked downward but the dynamic involving atmospheric resuspension of lead-contaminated 190 soils and road dust is unperturbed. We estimate the following model:
The definition of terms carries over from Eq. (1) The above tests follow Miranda et al (2011) in assuming that PEA traffic is the same 202 across airports. For the 27 airports in our sample inventoried in the FAAOP system, we obtained 203 data on the monthly flow of PEA traffic. We use this to analyze the relationship between child BLLs and the volume of PEA traffic. We exploit the fact that a portion of the observed variation 205 in PEA traffic is determined by exogenous fluctuations in local weather conditions. These 206 conditions vary meaningfully across airport facilities examined. 6 The augmented regression 207 model is
All terms carry over from Eq.(1), while !" represents the monthly ( ) sum of PEA arrivals and 212 departures at the nearest airport.
213
As a robustness check on the above test, we also analyze the extent to which the above 214 PEA traffic effect (T) varies by distance (D). The logic is that the PEA traffic effect, to the 215 extent it is important, ought to amplify in airport proximity. We estimate the following: Table 3 below. This test also addresses a modest sampling gradient in distance to airports. Children residing near airports are slightly more likely to have their blood sampled for lead content. The sampling ratio increases less than 1% ( = −0.86, 95% CI: −1.13, −0.58) for every kilometer in distance from the nearest airport, equal to about 9 fewer children sampled per kilometer of distance. Returning then to the micro level, Table 4 reports odds ratios predicting likelihoods of 285 child BLL exceedance of present and past CDC reference thresholds as a function of PEA traffic.
286
The population analyzed is restricted to children residing less than 10 km from a FAAOP airport of PEA traffic, children have roughly equal risk of clearing the CDC's threshold of concern (≥ 5 313 µg/dL) regardless of if they reside less or more than 2km from an airport. However, at greater 314 than average PEA traffic, probabilities of exceedance in the two groups of children diverge. At 2 315 standard deviations above the mean in PEA traffic, for instance, children at < 2km of an airport 316 have a predicted probability of threshold exceedance of 0.285 (95% CI: 0.254, 0.315) as 317 compared to children at > 2km of an airport at 0.212 (95% CI: 0.202, 0.223).
318
[Insert Figure 2 ] 319 We briefly note the behavior of other covariates in Table 4 . As with previous research 320 (and implied in Figure 1 ), we find that BLL levels have a distinct seasonality, rising significantly 321 in the summer and fall as compared to reference seasons of spring in winter (see Laidlaw 
Social benefits 332
To infer the significance of our results for policy, we conservatively estimate the social 333 benefits of a reduction in monthly PEA traffic from the 50 th (407) to the 10 th (133) percentile in 334 total departures and arrivals, equivalent to a two-thirds reduction in avgas deposition at the 335 representative airport. Our choice to emphasize a movement from the 50 th to 10 th percentile 336 corresponds to a reduction in PEA traffic at the representative airport to near zero, while staying 337 within the support of the estimated distribution. This two-thirds reduction scenario also happens 338 to coincide with the fraction of the existing fleet that could transition to mogas with minimal 339 adjustments (Kessler 2013 Children exposed to lead have diminished life chances, experiencing "an unfolding series 377 of adverse behavioral outcomes: behavior problems as a child, pregnancy and aggression as a 378 teen, and criminal behavior as a young adult" (Reyes 2014) . Lead exposure in children has been 379 linked to attention-deficit and hyperactivity disorders (Nigg et al., 2010) , delinquency and 380 violence 2001; Reyes 2007; Mielke and Zahran 2012) , poor academic 381 achievement (Reyes 2012; Miranda et al., 2007; Zahran et al. 2009 ) and IQ loss (Needleman 382 1990; Canfield et al. 2003; Jusko et al. 2008) . Magnetic Resonance Imaging studies show that 383 adults poisoned by lead as children have reduced gray matter in regions of the brain known to 384 govern executive judgment, impulsivity and mood regulation 2008 , 2011 intellectual and socio-emotional traits that economists have linked to long-term life outcomes 386 (Doyle et al 2013; Cunha and Heckman, 2010; Almond and Currie, 2010; Reyes 2014) .
387
Past lead control efforts -lead was effectively banned from house paint in 1978, from 388 plumbing in 1986, from food cans in 1995, and automobile gasoline by 1996 -have generated 389 sizable social benefits (Grosse et al. 2002; Gould 2009; Pichery et al. 2011; Jones 2012) , 390 reducing the number of children with BLLs above the CDCs threshold for concern. Despite these 391 lead control efforts, BLLs remain high for a sizeable fraction of children in the United States 392 (Zahran et al., 2011) . Our study provides evidence that elevated BLLs in children proximate to 393 airports is partially attributable to avgas deposition.
394
Specifically, we find that the odds of a child's BLL eclipsing CDC thresholds for concern 395 1) increase dose-responsively in proximity to airports, 2) decline measurably in neighborhoods 396 proximate to airports in the months following 9-11, and 3) increase dose-responsively in the flow 397 of PEA traffic. We also show that mean BLLs in children and total PEA traffic oscillate together 
